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INSU11A.XCE"

INSURANCE
lire and Marine and Lifei

VAN DUSEN & CO., Ag'ts,

ASTORIA, OR.,
Of the Kolltmlng Reliable Foreign and

Hume Companies:
I.Herpool and London and Globe. North

British and Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National. Hartford of Connecticut, Commer-
cial of California. London and Lancashire of
Liverpool, Commeicial Union of London.
Guardian of London. Northwest of Portland,
Mutual Life of New York.

Prompt,Liberal Adjustments Guaranteed

I W. GASH
Insurance Agent.

KEPKESKN'TIXG

California Marine Ins. Co , S. F.
Columbia Fira in J Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Insurance Co.,S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
"With an Aggregate Capital of

S70,000,000
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKL VXD HOME, of Oakland
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of 'London.

ilASKETS.

Washington Market.
Haln street, - Ahtoria, Oregon.

CHRI8TENSEV fc CO., MtOPKIETOKS.

siESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN- -
LV tion of the public to the fact that the
umive Market will always be supplied with a

1 IM.I. VASHKTY AND BEST QUALITY

OK

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

5T"Spcclal attention tfven to supplying
fUli.

STAR MARKET.
WiG3RR7 fe COMPANY,

Fmsh and Cured Meats,
"Cogotatoloe,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.

UPPOSITK OIVIDKNT HO'i'KL,
CRKX-lltVl- i MJrr-c- u Astoria, Og.

Roadway Market.
O'llara. A; In gal Is, Propi's.

Opposite Foard & iUokes.

A first-CIas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

All lurchases Delivered In any part or the
City.

0. E. BAIN,
Mnnufuclmi'i and Dcalei m

Sash, Doors, Mouldings
and Brackets.

.til Kinds of H-.tr- tl Wood .ml
Huus "iuiliiiif; Lumber.

BOAT MATERIAL A SPEUALTY.

Wood Turning- -

Cor. Genevieve ami Aslor Streets.
Astoria, - - Orkgon

Wax. W. WjiF.unv,
S. A.'WnEitKV.

IlAItKY,
Civil EuRlneer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOWNSITK WOHK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made lor

Outside Panics.

REFERENCES
I. V. Case, Hanker. .ludjje ('. II. Page.

Office on Third. Street,
Near Court House. - ASTOWA. OIL

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, i'rop'r.

M Bread, Cafe ana Pastry
Nono but the Besl Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.
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Absolutely Pi:re3

This powder never vanes, A rurvoj o.
,j aritv, strength and wholcsoinciic ?, Men
economical than the ordinary kiuds.au:. can
not lio cold in pnmnttltion with the nuiltl- -

tude of low test. ilicrt weight, alum or jliu
pliate p wders. Sold orily in cam. R'v t
Bakino PownnuCo. 1W Vall.t.. .. .

Lewis M. Joiinsok & Co.. Agent-'- , d.

Oregon.

C. P, IL8ST,

Shipping and Commission Merchant

j.laln St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE r.rand Salmon Twine.

WOODUEHKY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and WETTING
Of all I)crIpHoH Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FsRE INSU8AKCE
Effected in Fir-- t Class Companies.

Reiresci:tiii;r i13,o:H,mx
I'IKEMX,
HOME,

.Hartford, Conn

.. .New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Farfro & t'o.

E. P. N00NAH & CO.
(SllCCCbSMS to

DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water street, Astoiia, Picgon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. - V. 0. BOX 39it

Lester &

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Okpici:, ItOUM i, Fi.ayki.'s 15l.!
SECOND STREET

I. O. Hiix 813. AVfOKI A. OIL

PATRQHiZE WMi iHRUSIRY!

Tin re - ii. t'PcaM.m for the wsi I.islidi-o'is-

our clJ.oiis i ? :'it!.iui --

S,t: tsm:u i'M f r

Suxo?n figade Clothes
- !!... . . 1 .1. r I . fi i Tik

l ,IM ! ' f.ll Tijll.!, .
: ': 'i.!c.v,'di'i"'-N- .

sow Covds bv fvery Steamer.
:i:il ee h in am! satKly jmirseif.
P. j rVSoanj.

Hide House.

C. C. Cooper, - Manager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,

The Seaside House lists been refitted and
refurnished throughout, and olfers unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
sojourn at the famous Clatsop Beach. An
attentive corps of attaches are emplojed,
and everything done for the comfort and
convenience of guests.

TuV HEALTH RESTORER.
USEIT!

IT IS THE IDEAIi MEDICTJfE.

It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,
Cares Headache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The "Weak Strong.

Used everywhere. flabottlojslxforfS,

Seaside Somes!.

A

THE STRIKERS REMAIN FIRM.

A General Suspension of BuDllng

in Hew Tori.

sua. i it in:x axj tjii: t.aw.

Special United Fkess.
New Yokk, July 23.A general lie

up was ordered in the building trades
in Brooklyn tln3 morning, the out-

come of the persistent strike of tbe
roofers, who Lave been out now for
nearly two months. A meeting of re-

presentatives of the building trades,
was held at 331 Fnlton street this
morning, when it was decided to call
out all the union men employed on
buildings in course of erection through-
out Brooklyn, where non-unio- n men
are employed.

When the roofers made a demand
for shorter hours and no reduction of
pay, they were refused, and the ma-
jority of employees quit wook. All
efforts at arbitration failed to-da- and
a general suspension ot work is the re-

sult The employers remain firm.

THE SITttAK TRUST.

Attempts to Elude the Ijiiiv.
Special to The Astoria

New York, July 25. The tntstees
of the snar trust this morning made
public a circular sent out to the certifi-
cate holders in connection with the pro-
posed reorginization of the company.
The circular states that inasmuch as
the second decision of the court of
appeals, in the case of the people
acainst the North River Sugar Refin
ing company, makes it necessary that
the trustees terminate their trust, ana
that the business be reorganized in ac-

cordance with the limits laid down by
the court of appeals, the trust pro-
poses that Havemeyer, JMathussen, J.
J3. Thomas, John E. Searloop and J.
A. Stnrsburg, together with such
bankers as they may select, bo ap-

pointed a committee by tho certificate
holders, with fall powor to represent
them, pending proceedings, and to
form a new organization for the pur-
pose of protecting the property anfl
promofiug the interest of the certifi-
cate holders.

The circular continues, "all certifi-
cate holders who favor this proposi-
tion and desire to in tho
plan of reorganization, may send
their cirtificates with transfer, to tho
Central Trust company of New York,
with power of attorney duly executed.
Tho Central Trnst company will issue
in'lieu of the certificates ot the sugar
refinery company deposited, their cer-
tificates, which will bo negotiable with
the same facility as tho present cer
tificates of the sugar rehnery com-
pany.

Inquest on the CifjnxcMc CJirl.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Np.w York, July 25.- - An inquest
on Annie Goodwin, who was killed by
malpractice, was begun before
coroner Me&scincr. The coroner in
addressing the jury said: '"This
case is one of the worst in the annals
of crime." The witnesses examined
were Mrs. Hall, May, the sister oE the
deceased, Sadie Trephagn. Andrew
Fauning, the confidant of deceased,
Albert Harris, the boy employed in
the house where the girl died, and
undertaker C. Merritt, who all gave
testimony similar to that already pub-
lished, when the court took a recess.
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FREAKS OF LIGH7MNG.

Horses and iTIncIiincrF"
Damaged.

to Tjik Astokiax.
Carson. Nev., July 23. Lightning

last night struck a band of horses
a ranch near here, and half
fell to the ground. lot mowing
and reaping machines were struck,
and everything of metal the
place was broken wrenched from
its wooden connections, and the wocd
in several wa3 bnrneJ.

The Strike isKxtcndiii.
to The Astokiax.1

New York, July 25. drivers of
carts in the cleaning department all
returned work this morning,
amicable arrangement being arrived
at. The strike of tho workmen the
public schools extending. It
includes 25 grammer schools, and only

few union are at work these.
The trouble may seriously interfere
with the opening'of the schools the
fall.

FOREIGN INFORMATION.

An InterriB Regaraiug tie Buruel

8hig "Egypt."

GHEAT DESTliUCTIOX TO

locial by The United Pees.
London, July 25. Tho captain,

crew and cattlemen rescued from the
burning ship arrived The
carpenter of the Eyyjit was inter-
viewed, ami belief that the
burning bottom was the
vessel left New York. the boats,
he said, were worthless, except two,
they having been in uso for
three other National Line steamers,
namely, the Erin, Holland and
Spain, and that the names of those
steamers had been painted over tho
stern of the

Loss Crops France
to THK Astohiak.I

Paris, July 25. Crops throughout
France, except in the section east of
the Bhone, been destroyed
incessant rains. The losses are esti-
mated at over 500,000,000
Dealers grain discount the scarcity,
anil oi oreau is nusiug.

Honors Americans.
to Tun ASTOWAX.

July 25. Biggs Keitlinger,
two Americans, have been created
knights of Legion ot Honor
their trade, but more espe-
cially for the work they did in connec-
tion "with the French exposition Jast
year.

Tinim: OF A IC1N.

A in U'omnn fiivesSirth
Triplets.

Special Thk
Portland, Or., July 25. Yesterday

morniug Mrs. Wm. Sowitzer, a Ger-
man woman, gave birth three

weighing four, seven and
and eight pounds respectively.

The mother 30 years ot age, and
considerably larger the average
woman. She has three other
aged respectively 8, i) and 12 years.
The triplets are blondes, and the
older girls are of theauie complexion.

A Itiimor Corrected. i Four Uczrccv Above
Sperial to Tin: Astouiax.1 f Special to Tiik Astokian.?

Sluiitlrv

Nkw York, July 25. A dispaU-- ; San Francisco, July 25. At Vaca-fro-

Philadelphia w:is published yes--' to day w:is lOt1 in the Hiade,
tcrday, in which General Gosheon was ' and all outdoor work was suspend".!.
made to sav thai; the Chicago fairj -

would b. m:inlv agricultural, ww in- - Marine anicSli-enc- e.

accurate What general actually , ! 'ri:l! u Tiik astoi:i.--.

said was that agriculture would form Svx Filvvclscj, July 2). 1

a prominent and leading feature of i Ships tSparUm fv.:n Seattle
the exhibition. Yoscmite from Turoma.

- :Steamr Jlontierrul for Nrnin,
location for the World'. Fair. ! j

i j

111., July 25. A joint ',

meeting lheseveral '

and a
resolution calling upon "World's L'Ky-'

directors, specifically
Wof,Jage,anicuieJ

Jackson park,!?80 "?aVle .em?1I(Vmcat
latter, Provide
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Spinal CTunlttirtts.
Henry .J. Gallagher, fltf 1'ine .strcci. N.

Y., writes:
"Having been trou .led with pains in

back anil ehot during the last Winter
1 was compelled to remaisi at Jionu un-
able to attend to business, until I was
advised by a friend to try oheof All-cock- 's

Porous Plasthcs. After ap-
plying one tD my chest and one to my
back, in three hours 1 found relief
wluch I had not got in over three months.
I cheerfully recommend them to per-
sons having spinal weakness and lung
trouble.'

All thu patent medicines ndwrtiseu
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet artich s et. can
be bought at the lowest prices s.t .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Wciiiharer livitr.
chohc, and is the host remedy for diar- - j A ,ul Frec Lunch at the Telephone

rents a bottle. , j00n 3 cents.

Who says they can't find any nice fruit , Oregon peaches in baskets and boxes
in town! Call on Thompson & Koss . at Thompson & Hos'.
and see their assottment of fine Oregon -
peaches in boxes anil baskets; alto Plums are quite plentiful at reason-peac- h

plums, bananas, apples, pears, ab!e prices. Call on Thompson & Moss
etc, etc., of every seasonable variety. and order a box.

HOLLADAY
BlocksSOOxSOO, to

WORK AT THE CAPITOL.

Diicnlty Exprieucei In

Ins a Qnornin.

Procnr- -

3LJtS.ircCr,r,LLAXGETS .1 rEXSIOX

Special Ey The Uxinn Press.
"Washington, July 25. In the

house Mr. Cannon, of Illinois,
from the committee on appropriations,
reported the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill with the senate amendments,
with certain recommendations relaivo
thereto, and moved that the house go
into a committee of the whole for its
consideration. The Democrats antag-
onized this motion, in the interest of
the private calauuar, but were unsuc-
cessful and the house went into a com-
mittee of the whole.

ABSEST SEXATOES.
ITXosi of the JTSusiucss was Lin id

Over.
Special to The astorian.!

Washington, July 25. In the sen
ate 'after prayer, the question
of quorum was raised by Morgan. A
roll call vras ordered, and but thirty-eig- ht

senators answered to their
names. Hoar inquired wnetner the
sergeant at arms had made any re- -
por t of hi3 proceedings on Wednesday
evening, under the order of the senate
to compel the attendance of absent
members.

The replied that the
chair had not received such a report.
On motion of Iugalls, the sergeant-at-arm- s

was ordered to request the at-
tendance of absent senators. In
about ten minutes the number of sen-
ators in attendance had reached the
quorum point, 43, and the secretary
proceeded to read the journal of yes-
terday.

All further proceedings under the
call being dispensed with, on motion
of Hoar, the federal election bill was
referred to the committees on priv-
ileges and elections.

TL'Iie Work in the Senate
Special to Tub Astoii'an.i

"Washington--, July 25. The senate
as a special order, shortly after one
o'clock, took up the tariff bill, and
Mr. Vance addressed the senate. Tho
federal election bill has been referred
to committee on privileges and elec
tions.

Destructive Fire in Washington.
Specl.il to Tm: AsroniAN'.l

"Washington--, July 25. A fire early
this morning completely gutted the
carriage manufactory of "Wm. "Walters
& Sons. Loss $59,000. Little

A Pension for Ulrs. rrtcClellan.
Special toTn" Astoihax.j

Washington-- , D. C, July 25. The
house committee on iuvalid persons,

y ordered a favorable r eport on
tbe house bill, granting a pe usiou of
S2,000 a year to the widow of General
George li. McClellau.

A7i IJASY i'UM'IlO.V .

The (Jeneral Appraiser; I'.ml
Their Unties.

Special t Tiik Astokiax.
Washington, July 25. --The board

ot general appraisers went to the
white houe this morning and were
presented to the president by secre-
tary Windom, and then returned to
their duties. There will probably
be four districts, the firt embracing
the north Atlantic, with
at New York, where six general ap-
praisers will ba on duly.

The second, the interior states, with
oflice at Chicago.

Third, the .southern state.-- , with of-fi-

at New Orleans.
Tiie fourth, the Pacific i?loie.
The assignments to the second,

third and fourth districts will prob-
ably be AEessrs. Ham, Wilkinson and
Shnrtlelf respectively. The whole
board will leave Washington about
August 1st for New York, whero they
will remain together until everything
is placed in running order.

?oticc.
GOD'i BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Savs an Oregon Pioneer Ninety

Years Old.
Forest Grove. Or., March li). 1

have used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA and obtained immediate relief.
It is God s blessing to humanity. 1 take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. 1 amjiow nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in 1842 in the cm
ploy 01 the Hudson's liay company,
and Mnce 1 began using the OREGON
KIDNEY TEA I enjoy good health.

DAVIS MUNIIOE.

Go to the Columbia bakery ice cream
parlors and try a dish of their fine ice
cream.

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaprilla, which creates an
appctite.rouses the liver, cures headache,
and gives renewed strength and vigor to
the whole body. Re sure to get Hood's
Sarsaprilla, which is peculiar to itself.
Sold by all druggist.

ScIicioiib Icu Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

For line fresh plums go to Thompson
& Ross'.

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea--
I side Bakery.

TUB WRECKED STEAITIER.

HcrCrcw in a. Perilous Condi-
tion.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Southwest Point, Antecosti Island,

July 25. The steamer Idaho which
was reported ashore at South point,
will prove a total loss. Last night the
sea was making a clean break over the
ship. Grave fearsnrc entertained for
the safety of the'erew, who are still on
board, unless they managed to reach
one of tho wrecking schooners last
night.

One Laily Killed, and Another
Injured.

Special to The astoriax.
El. Paso, Texas, July 25. Mrs.

Clinton Leith, a lady well known in
society here, was killed while driving
out with a friend. Her horse ran
away and. rushing between two large
trees at the custom house, dashed the
phaeton to pieces and. tjirew the ladies
ont, breaking the neck of Mrs. Leith
and injuring her friend severely.

FIRE IK PORTLAND.

In tie Tart of tte North Pacific

Lnita Company.

THE SA11'JUST STILT. JiVHSIXG.

Special by Tho Usited Peess
PortTjAXD, Or., July 25. This

morning tho watchman at the North
Pacific Lumber Mills company dis

covered a fire, and an alarm was im
sounded. The department and hard fruitless endeavor

responded promptly. The cause of
the fire is supposed to have been
sparks falling from the locomotive of
a train, which arrived heje from the
Sound shortly after midnight, and
when discovered it must have been
burning for some time, as it had got
under great headway.

Tho fire department turned out in
full, but before the engines conld ar-

rive, the entiro trestlo work had been
swept away and a quantity of lumber
valued at about 3,000 was destroyed.
Several streams of water wero soon
playing upon the flames and the fire
was got under control, so far as the
lumber is immediately concerned, but
tho yard is built upon a great depth
of sawdust, which got to burning
beneath the surface, bidding defiance
to the engines.

Two engines have been working all
day but at a late hour, the sawdust
was sun burning, wniie dense col-
umns of smoke and steam were con-
tinually arising therefrom. So far,
the mills are perfectly safe, and as
they are somewhat removed from the
scene of present danger, it is highly
improbable that the fire can spread to
them.

There was very nearly an accident,
owing to the fact that a warning sig-
nal was not put ont on tho north side
of the burnt trestle. Tho Northern
Pacihc passenger tram narrowly es-

caped an accident at G:30 o'clock this
morning, for as it came up, tho watch-
man, realizing the situation hurried
down tho track and signalled the ex-

press to stop. A train was sent out
from tho city and tho passengers and
mails were transferred around the
break and brought up to town. The
damage to the railroad will bo about
$2,500, but repairs cannot be mado
with safety, till the fire is all out.

INFERNAL SCOUNDREL.

!c Outrages mid Rous 11 Von 11

Ciirl.
Special to Tnn AsroniAX.

Portland, July 25. Tho latest
scoundrel of this city is Henry Jones,
a saloon keeper, who formerly kept a
saloon on Second and Salmon aud
latterly on First and Columbia streets.
Two days ago this wretch outraged
his sister-in-la- Posa
Roberts, and when her sister, Mrs.
Jones, canio to her rescue after excru-
ciating cries for help, Jones
good his escape, and since then the
fellow has not been seen.

There is another phase in this in-

famous fellow's conduct. Early this
week Bosa had $1,600 on deposit in
tho Bank of British Columbia. She
authorized Jones to draw it and place
it in the Portland Savings bank,
which he did, but in his own name.
Before, or immediately after tho com-
mission of his unnatural crime ho
drew the money, thus doubly despoil-
ing the poor girl.

Run Over by His bivn Truck.
Special to Tub Astokiax.

Sax Fraxcisco. July 25. John Mc--

r

Ginnis, a truck driver, 30 years of age,
fell under the wheels of his truck tins
morning and his back wa3 broken.
He died this afternoon.

Fire in 'Frisco.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisco, July 25. The Cali-
fornia Mattress company's factory was
burned this morning. Loss, S0,000;
insured, 3,250.

Smuggled Opium Seized.
Special to The Astokiax.

Sax Fraxcisco, July 25. One hun
dred boxes of opium were seized on
the steamer China this morning.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

ONXTST FIVE MIKPTES' gSTAIiS FROM THE OCEAU BEACH.

$300 $400.

i
SECURING A

A Few Days' Experience in Prelim

inary 1M

JREQZTIJiElf XX CTjATSOV COL'XTY.

This is a great country and 160

acres of it should be mine. In a few
words that is the comprehensive, bu$
somewhat indefinite idea that occurs to
the average American citizen as he
contemplates the rich profusion of
natural resources that wait only for
courageous hands to carve them into
pleasant homes.

The above is, perhaps, a sentimental
idea, naturally indennite, although
true. Jtis about the way the idea is
apt to shape itself when one sits in the
office or at m town and thinks
how pleasant it would be to have a
ranch away out somewhere, where one
could retire from the grind of busi-
ness and in a rustic retreat where the
view is ever green and the wild berries
grow, sit in tho door of his log cabin
in the shade of the lofty and fragrant
spruce and inhale health with balmy
odors, while the merry bubbling of a
pure mountain stream near by makes
music sweet to hear. Is not the
thought pleasant and restful? There
is joy enough for a whole family.

But sitting in dreamy contemplation
in one's chair in town will not build a
log house, and one not having a prac-
tical knowledge of government sur
veys, ''quarter posts," "wit-
ness trees," '"blazes" and trails would
probably spend much valuable time

mediately labor in

mado

home

to find the particular quarter section
on which they would bo pleased and
entitled to mako their home.

It is here that one the services
of the professional '"locator." An ex
perienced woodsman who keeps close
watch on all filings made in the land
oflice and who knows who have aban-
doned their locations or who have
failed to seenre their places by com-
plying with the laws. If there is any
vacant land or anyone who is willing

It
of

to their claim, this man
knows it and is willing to impart his

for a He
will you on to it."

The writer tho services of
a locator a few since,
to be shown a location in the heavily
timbered district on the

three from Seaside.
The party four persons.

The steamer Electria landed us at the
Young's river bridge, whero we took an
Astoria and tram for Sea-
side, the route passing through a fer
tile country on either side of tho bkip-ano- n

woods. of are
seen in tne new uuiidings that are
scattered here and along the
road, some of them being quite

that owe their exist-
ence to tho influence of the
Astoria and South railroad. We

at Seaside, where is quite
a village of cottages and hotels for the

of at this
health resort. Tho hotels all

furnish excellent to
tho transient guests that come here
from the heated interior to lave their
limb3 in tho cool Pacific.

is on is on
on on

needs

"put

days

about miles

South Coast

thrift

Ihero- -

Coast
arrive there

noted

The next we a
portion ot our apparel for duck shirts
and rubber boots, and prepare to
"plunge into the depths of forest."
But we first plunge into the depths of
the muddy road up the
and keep on for about a mile
and a half. Then, crossing tho

on a bridge formed bv an im
mense fallen tree, wo strike into tho
trail to the westward. e follow onr
locator in Indian file, plnyiug a con-
tinual hide aud seek over logs, under
logs, into mud holes, through swamps,
up gullies, over root3,
through the brush and up
lull, until we are
brought to a stop, and

by our leader
Here wc are! It was well that he
gave us that for
we should hardly have known it.
When we had becomo

to look about us we were
to admit that there was lots

of "way up" timber there and that
when it was cut it would
come down whero it could be
for market when the Astoria and
Albany railroad is built up the

Our party then resolved itself
into two equal parts and to

the of two claims,
and after having satisfied
fully, we started back and reached our
hotel that evening two of us,

much tho worse for wear and tear,
but with our to locate
still Then follows a flying
trip to Oregon City whero the U3ua 1

legal are soon gone through
with, thanks to the obliging courtesy
of the officials who there preside. We
return with our receipts in our
pockets, and prepare for some of the
real work tho packing m of supplies
over that trail which at present can
only be traveled on foot. Over such
a trau the of those
things that are necessary
to the existence of a
family is no easy job. The

partner of my joys and sorrows
had selected an assortment ot provis-
ions done up in parcels and a package
of that in weight
about one hundred pounds. I had
selected a fow tools such as would bo

Lots to 350 feet, $40 $100.

This Choice Property now the market, and thev Finest Summer Resort- - the Coast. joins
property the south, and has one-ha- lf river frontage, the river with fine boating and

WINGATE & STONE, Astoria, Oregon,

headquartors
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relinquish

information consideration.

engaged
well-knoW- n

Necanicum,

comprised

Evidences

preten-
tious residences,

enlivening

accommodation sojourners

accommodation

morning exchange

Necanicum,
plnnging

Necan-
icum

unexpected

suddenly
palpitating per-

spiring, exclaiming.

assuring information,

sufficiently
composed
compelled

probably
prepared

Necani-
cum.

proceeded
prospect boundaries

onrcnnosity

physic-
ally

determination
unshaken.

formalities

transporting
considered

comfortable
thought-fi- d

Pearline, aggregated

to

siae

xjcLJX.ul.
50x100

Necanicum

necessary to rude carpenter work, and
the whole outfit was hauled as near
the trail as was possible. The pro-
visions and Pearline were put intwo
sacks convenient for packing on one's '

shonlders.
Our first trip was not easy traveling

as it may be readily believed that this
one with a heavy load was severe. But
finally camp was reached and the pro-
visions were unloaded when it was
found that the beans, Pearline and.
sugar had got mixed. The beans
wero easily separated but the sugar
and pearline still remain an unsolved
problem. A second and third trip
got the blankets and tools to the
scene of operations. The
of a rude meal of mush and coffee
completed the labors of the day, and
selecting a level place, free from
brush, rest was sought for the night

the Seaside Hotel
fishing.

PRICE FIYE CENTS

preparation

The next day after a "simple repast"
preparations were made for building
and an alder tree was felled from,
which the luxurant moss was stripped
which afforded a very comfortable bed
for the following night.

The next day we returned to town
temporarily, on business, bearing
marks of experience in the woods.

It is hard work securing a home-
stead in the woods and a little exper-
ience of that kind will increase one's
admiration for those men and women
who have successfully overcome all
obstacles and now enjoy the pleasant
homes they have honestly earned.

PERSONAL 3IENTION.

A. "W. Berry is in tho city.
Jas. Qninn was in the city yester-

day. .
P. W. Parker went to Portland'last

night.
F. D. Winton and family have re-

turned.
"W. B.Adair is over from the Will-ap- a

country.
Miss Jessie Anderson 03 back from

a pleasant inland sojourn.
Col. J. C. Bell has returned from a

trip through the Willamette valley.
Mrs. JM. J. Kinney went down to

their Gearhart ranch, Seaside, to re-

main a few weeks.
Bev. G. "W. Grannis and wife re-

turned last evening on the steamship
Oregon, from a visit to California.

Mrs. Brown, widow of the late Mart
Brown, formerly state printer, is visit-
ing M. J. Kinney's family at the
Gejirhart ranch, Seaside.

Wants That Indian Sknll.

Dr. Boas of Portland, writes to Dr.
Tuttle of thi3 city. Dr. Tuttle has an
ancient skull that Dr. Boas would
like to buy or borrow. If any skull
sharp or ethnologist will write the
true history of that skull it would be
interesting. . It was found in that
shell mound down at Clatsop, and'was
intact; all the teeth were there; every
tooth worn down to where the gums
were when the owner of the skull was
alive and won prizes at clam eating
matches a fow thousand yeara ago.
Tho clam shell and oyster shell heap
is of immenso extent, and probably
if those ancient tailings were
worked over more skulls might bo
brought to light.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round- -

The latc.it style of Gents' Roots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

For the very best Photos, go to

?j&eoBS on
Cures

Backache.
Backache.
Backache.

Martinez, CaL, October 2, 1888w

I could hardly wait or lie down from. lame-bac- k
; suffered several weeks. St. Jacobs Oil

permanently cured me, other remedies hav-
ing failed to do so. FRED. HITTMAN.

Cloverdale, Ind., Feb. 8, 1887.
From a bad cold pains settled in my back

and I suffered greatly ; confined to bed and
could hardly move or turn. I tried St. Jacobs
Oil, which cured me. I do not fearrecurrenc.

MRS. P. M. REINHEIMEB.

fid 88
Two Choice BIks in Adair's Astoria

FOR SAT.R BY

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block "8" $200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

KgTAll lots staked at four corners.

Reward of 525,
"WTILL BE PAID BY SEASIDE LODGE

ll No. 12, A.O U. W., for the recovery
of the body of Brother Peter Brown delivered
at Astoria, Oregon, on or before Aug. 1, 1890.

Attest : L W. CASE,
Acting M.W.
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arc Austin House, Seaside, Oregon.
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